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Com
mmuniity Advvocacy Netwoork Aleert
Legislaative sessionns sometimes feel like yyou're runninng
a maratthon. No maatter how muuch you traiin and prepaare
for the long race ahhead of you, you never kknow how yoou
will do
o until the bbig day. Som
me races yoou'll do bettter
than others.
o
Otheers may ouutrun you.B
But that's ook.
Because you've trieed your bestt and no mattter what, yoou
are deteermined to ccross that finnish line.
Allan B. Garfiinkel, Esq.
Katzm
man Garfink
kel, Foundin
ng
Parttner and CAN
N Chairman
n

Well th
he finish linee is in sight ffor us as thee 2016 Floridda
Legislaative session comes to ann end (sine ddie) on Fridaay,
March 11, 2016:
We've accomplishhed so mucch together and we aare
tremend
dously proudd of your effforts.
The "E
Estoppel Billl", HB 203
The Esstoppel Bill is still work
rking its wayy through thhe
legislattive sausage making proocess. On F
February 23rrd,
the Esto
oppel bill w as placed onn the House Calendar. W
We
are opttimistic thatt when andd if the Estoppel bill is
passed, it will still contain the amended laanguage we'vve
been fiighting so hhard to incluude. See ouur prior Alerrts
discussing why thiss bill had to be changed.
The "P
Penalty Bill"
", SB 1122-D
Dead

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

On Feb
bruary 3rd, SB 1122 waas defeated in the Senaate
Regulatted Industriees Committeee by a votee of 6 Nays to
4 Yeas. Had this bbad bill passed it would have resulteed
in you paying higgher assessm
ments. How?? Because thhe
bill maandated a neew fine to yyour associaation and your
manageer (previouslly $30 per dday for 10 ddays) of $5000
per day
y for 30 dayss (a new pen
nalty of up to $15,000) if
1

Sha
are This CAN
C
Alert!!

Use th
he
"Fo
orward emaail" link on
n
the leeft-hand sid
de below, to
t
saffely share this
t CAN
Alerrt with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

your asssociation di d not providde records tim
mely. We aare
thrilled
d that this bad bill was dropped from thhe
legislattive "race."
The "R
Required W
Website Bill"
" HB 1405
With th
he race not oover yet, therre is one othher bad bill ffor
commu
unity associaations that w
we want you tto be aware of
- HB 1405. This prroposed billl was passedd unanimoussly
by thee House R
Regulatory Affairs Committee oon
Februarry 25th. Wee won't knoow the exact language of
this billl until is it ""released" frrom the Houuse Regulatory
Affairs Committeee. What we do know iss that this bill
would require conndo associatiions with m
more than 5000
units an
nd HOAs wiith more thaan 7500 parccels to pay foor,
develop
p, and mainttain websites for their aassociations. If
this lan
nguage ringgs a bell, thhen you're rright on poiint
becausee we reporteed how dam
maging manddated websittes
can be for associatiions in a prioor alert (thinnk HB 1357).
Mandatted websitess are both eextremely coostly and tim
me
consum
ming. An asssociation w
would not only have to
create a website, bbut it wouldd also need tthe funds annd
resourcces to mainttain the sitee. But the rreal kicker is
this, iff your man
ndated web
bsite has a "breach in
securitty" and a h
homeowner gets his orr her identiity
stolen, the associattion could b
be fined up to a HALF A
MILLIION DOLL
LARS. You
u heard righ
ht - $500,0000
dollarss!!!!
And if the associattion pays, w
whose responsible? Thaat's
right- you
y the owneers.
Floridaa Statute 5011.171 providdes that an asssociation caan
be fineed up to $5500,000 forr failure to meet certaain
reportin
ng requirem
ments once a breach occcurs from thhe
unsecurre site. (Seee Fla. Statt. § 501.1711(9)(b)(20155).
This means
m
an ass ociation couuld have douuble exposuure
from failure
f
to m
maintain a ssecure site - a potentiial
lawsuitt from the viictim homeoowner AND
D an enormouus
fine fro
om the State..
Withou
ut knowing tthe exact lannguage of HB
B 1405, we''re
not ask
king for yourr help quite yyet. But be oon the lookoout
for a fu
uture HELP CAN ALER
RT if we sooon determinne
one is needed.
n
Althoug
gh the finiish line is in sight, tthe race isnn't
officially over untiil March 111th. We're vvery proud of
what we've
w
accom
mplished so far this session, and as
2

always we promise to keep you informed and continue
to fight bad legislation that could harm your community
or increase your ownership costs.
Keeping the team spirit alive and wishing you a
wonderful week ahead.
Yours in Community,
Alan Garfinkel, Esq.
Katzman Garfinkel, Founding Partner
Community Advocacy Network (CAN), Chairman
The Community Advocacy Network (CAN) is Florida's
leading voice for the interests of 60,000 community
associations statewide, leading the fight against overregulation of private residential communities by state and
local governments. Each year since its inception in 2007,
CAN spearheads important State legislative reforms designed
to protect and enhance Florida Community association living.
CAN continues to foster financial stability and operational
integrity to all common-interest ownership communities
statewide.
Please forward, distribute or copy this email Alert as long as
you forward, distribute or copy it without any changes and
you include all headers and other information identifying the
author and owner of the copyrighted material contained
herein. You may not copy this email Alert to a website
without the written permission of the Community Advocacy
Network, Inc.
Disclaimer: The information provided in this email Alert
should not be considered legal advice. This Alert only
provides general educational information. Your individual
situation or your community's particular legal matter may not
fit generalizations discussed above. Only your attorney can
evaluate your specific issue and provide you appropriate legal
advice.

Offices
Maitland/Orlando | Margate/Ft. Lauderdale | *Tampa | *Cocoa
Beach | *St. Augustine
*By Appointment Only
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